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IHB H0KJOLERS

v JYfiile the more intelligent of our

Hawaiian fellow citizjnshave realiz-

ed

¬

the obpurdity of supporting the

HomB Rule party there is yet a

v goodly number ff voterowlip cling

tpat peJUicai absiitdity Their

object is not easiy fathomed Ve

re not so unkiud as to insinuate

thatthe Home Rulers simply wjsb

tp rJlajr tbo ole of the balanoibg

power betweeni the Democrats and
votesBepublioan8csby cnstipgi their

fifittVioMerfsP of lb vpartyartioh

c

for the moment appears to be able- -

tb grant tho rast yalinblejavorp

t We think rather that he rank and

fHaiflf tbeUonio ulVfJiare sincere
ntlhopethatbysnrninirBcle very

uhaefippd liBppp pJ4 ays of the

supremacy of the plug hat brigade

will reappear While they are awajt- -

Jug this imbssi6leevent the fav- -

orablei1 moment passes by and a large
-

number of our citizous
M will be left

jithout reDresentation and a voice
- Wh

li do not doubt the sincerity of

msuy of the Hoirjo Rulers but we

6 jjeliexe bat their Jeadqisare
purpoiely and fi- - eelfib ends rois- -

leading the Hawaiiane who left to
YuefeiseifeB wpulrjhipBrii Mr
qntitti es gord iotejliannl bitizflns

and voters A Home Ruler of the
4tCtfjolMStoW tbo writer tije ptUr

or day that tho RepubHcana would

Burely bo defeated If tho Demoorats

would only stay at home next elec-

tion

¬

and leave the fight to the Re

publicans and Home Rulers He

made his suRROBtion more tempting

by promiiitg Hint if the DumoeratB

WrTuTtl BlnnJ uelitral tbti year at the

ifeit lition thu Home Rulers

would jain the Dniorratio rapks

add as a oombiued power forever
rule the Territory The man wed

sincere He like allthe men of htB

party believe that the political

ht here is not a etruggJi inWhioh
nociple only fa involved but sim- -

tl ll f Knn TUonomnpiy a auiauiuioiui uiuuu ud uomu- -

crate in this Territory are not offioe

ohasers It ia difBqult to find suit- -

able men willing to serve mtheLeR
ialoturenot because there is a desire
to shirk the duties of good oitizans

but simply because the sacrifice is

in most instohoeB greater than oir

cumstnncts will permit Among the
Home ilulots the conditions are

very difftsrenf bBoauae Barkis b

willing atjiir times and jffioo

seems- - to be the political goal of

everyone of their politicians Ktbo
Home RulerB want recognition let
them drop their isolated stand and
adopt not alone the nama but tho
principles ofone of the recognized
political parties There are perhaps
underground reasons why Kalau
okalanK and his clique prefer the
nondesdripb attitude of the Home

Ruloipirty but the time has come
A52J e d -

whrr every iptBllietibAybtershouldV

redlizetbA the VpoliticalT bush- -

Sii V
izsn nor n the long runsuqceBsful

r

in his political lifd
K

4
If thetHomoRuloMiOrjtheirilead- -

exs at least areforaales1mplyi then

ap themerits of theiroause ajotie

jDUU LUltL uauoo wjii uoucuwuau W1VU

yjdtory in spiteof the subtle

iDations of the virtuous Republl
party- - J

t i t

Tribute To Mb1

K

V- -

Thisr community haslosVin the
sudden demise of Mrs Alice Maokib- -

tosh the bejbvnd wife of theRev
Canon Alexaadar Mabklnloab ono of

Since hersebond marriage from

which timejshe is best kqowa to the
writershe bad entered zaalously into
her busbaada duties in connection

ilL li AL
with the Church of which he wasone

JiJB V i1 1 --

ofthe pastors as wellabinihisuties-- - k MVlr- -
ibs instructors ofiha youths of thisTOj 1 J i i x

uuuuviy uuu vm wuuui uutu wuro

bald Jin rospeot and reverence
her well she a

pleasant word for all and was there
fore 83 the
tionof all that was loyabie Binialijp

aCFable on4 full of trbe
reslland earnest ChriatiaD zpol vjsit

iog the sick and needy lendiDg a

hsjpipg hand where it was really
nioded tho sorrow la

den and broken hearted with kind

MSifMZ

MS

Enofvjog alwayahad

considered persoDifiea

qhartable

qomforting

ness apd with fortitude and all in

all ebo was all that waa for good a

veritable angel of Meroy among all
olassesHawaiians jn particular And

that further she was a God fpariqg
womantandwas considered a woman

amongsvwomep bejng foremost in

all

She to he
of all feel

he ho9J earilji be will Vurefy

missberi the most her minis

tratioDs in his behalf bejug closely

linked duridg lives for she was tors torvioes and yet there is not
bound up in bin and in his work I adequate salary Mr Pihkham will
and hi in Her Outside of his Lord
and Master she was his all Her
children will also miea her but to
her husband an irreparable loss
which wijf probably be a serious
strain upon liirn yet wo hope not
uelu vhtg him to be atill strong in
the chofon woik of liis ordained life

Her death was soon followed by that
of her aunt by marriago which oc

ourred last Saturday a few days after
tho tidibgs came df her deeeasoOth
pis than her children her surviving
brothers also have the sympathy of
all in this Badness that has come
upon them suddenly

Thk Independent extends its con
dolenoes and BympathieB to herbo
reaved huband her family andrel
atives This eulogyBomojvbat later
Js nevertheless timely but is given
as an humble tribute toherworth

at Tj
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M Annexation

Tho Advertiser man who once
sat in the Foreign Offioe at Toliio

repeatB this morniog the old chest-
nut

¬

about Hawaiis fate if We had

not been annexed to the United
States as surely being that of bo

coming a possession of Japan The
late Mr Saburo Fnjji whoevidently
is referred to was neverin favorof
the annexation of these Islandp but
he did claim that the Japanese pbs- -

sessing the necessary qualifications
should be entitled to a vote Jn Ha
waii Atjthotime such aprivilbge
Iwouldhave hacivvpry littletmaterial
importanceand wedonjt know
whetheriOlirJapsheso fellow citizens
wnowouiqinavei quannea as voters
Wouldtnoibepr6ferable tqailarge
qumbKwctf Ubef pattiotswwbo are

oitdmiuk vuououuuiiuau lauuoouu
fteforming tlieLpolitioal brigade of tbe

governmentwhich tscitlyjat leastxy
mnh PPfiOxea oi ine tomperingwiin

7m z M
fc - 1

Mackintosh - -

-

-

chVrjtablerefJ8

wafareabelpf
iwjll

kipd

thoir

-

T J V oah ypfcersjareurgea to procure a
copy bJEtthe iSieotion Proclamation
and mark the changes mado in pie
olnotataDdvotuK plscos On elec-

tion
¬

payvery man should know

whert tV gotodeposit his ticket for
the Democratic candidates

4

If the Advertiser really moans what

it preadhej that there will bejnq
harmony with soalawagf it should
urge the Rnpublicah bosseB to weed
but the scalawags who infest the
Jranjis of that parly here It would

leava a BUBji oui uacem minoriiyip
deal with at the next election

Mr P 0 Jones has broken out in a
leagtby dofensa of annexation and
be endeavors to show the glqiious
reeults which he claims we are now
enjoying under our altered oiroum
Btancea The old gentleman mtiat
have roceiyedan unexpected diyi
dend during tbepast few dayi and
ho J8 crediting it to annexation nd

ne presume tvo lia partner inthe
iniiUnmatnvAirnWiiii I

JUUDIUdUiat UUOllt j

mi
It js about tjmetbot the Prplij

dent of the Board of Health woke

upHotthfl fact that hp medioal al-

lowance

¬

fpr a physioiati ip South
Kobala ia insuQiaiont tqqocuro ho

services of a physician In that poor

digrjot There is no pjfvae prac-

tice

¬

worth mentiontopr there are

enormous distanoes tg travel there
is ftfoonetaut deaianijfojt thedoo- -

n

have performed a public servioo
if he regulates this nmttnr nf great
importance to tho district in ques
tion

Wan there not upon a timp a man
named Pntr Cushmau Jouib who
all hough born in Amrtitoooame a
citizsn of Hawaii swore allegiance
tb tho fCingjhuldacablnet position
and remained a Hawaiiar1 as long
as them was anything in It Is
that tho Popcorn who inthe AdY

-

vernier inanKS uoa mat weinavoj
annexation nndahathe Jones Vis

uan Amorion
r wr

hpldggooSjtGod reiponiblerfoj Mr
Peter Oushmao Jones poliiiostvyS

A Fernandez M
Importers and Dealer in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cfitlery- Stoves Leather
SkinB Shoe Findings iFJsh Note
Linen and Cotton ftvine Rope1
Steol and Galvanised Wire Cloth1
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paint Oils Colors Ytirnlsbes
Rrnnhpfl nnd dnnnrnl MnrnMiiti
a -
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TRADE MARK-

4

iUotaeen Nnuanul- - and Smith Sis
-

KATSEYiBLOCK - - P 0bOX748
f t Tolephono - -- - Main 189
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On the promises ho tjfiuitnr
Steam Laundry Go LtdbotvVoQB

South and Qiioori otr66tJ
The tuildinta annnlied irlth

hot and cold water Jaudfeleotric
lijlhtt Ariosiin water VPerfeot
ianilation

For particulars apply
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